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Thank you fo r provid ing us w ith th e  opportun ity to  set out how w e believe our subm ission on 

the  fu ture  of press regulation m eets the  dra ft criteria deta iled in your le tter o f 24 April 2012.

Having reviewed our S ubm ission to  you o f 2 April 2012 (the “ Subm ission '’), w e  consider that 

It m eets the criteria and p rovides detail on m any o f the key e lem ents you have proposed. W e 

are there fore  not provid ing an additional deta iled subm ission at th is stage.

You also invited us to  com m ent on the draft criteria them selves. W e have reviewed these 

and w e believe tha t there  are som e areas w here the criteria fo r e ffective regulation w e set 

out in our Subm ission are not fu lly  reflected. W e the re fo re  set out be low  the key areas where 

w e believe fu rthe r em phasis could be required in your draft criteria.

Your dra ft criteria do not address the  issue o f m em bership o f the  new  regulatory system. A s 

w e set out in our Subm ission, prom oting fu ll re levant m em bership o f a regulatory system  for 

the press would be fundarnenta l to  establish ing public trust, cred ib ility  and consistency.

W h ils t a licensing or authorisa tion  m odel, as used in aud io-visua l regulation across Europe, 

Is like ly to raise potentia l concerns In re la tion to preserving the independence and rights of 

free  expression o f the  press, fo r a new  press regulation system  to be effective s ignificant 

e ffo rts  w ill need to be m ade to  ensure  tha t all re levant parties paftic ipa te  in the  regulatory 

system .

W e believe ft w ill be necessary, in the  absence of a licensing or authorisation approach, to 

build as strong a set o f incentives as possib le  to ensure partic ipation. W e  set out In our 

Subm ission a range of non-sta tu tory incentives and w e suggested tha t an enabling statute
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m ight be needed to create a s tronger package of incentives to  ensure  long-term  and 

com m itted industry partic ipation in regulation.

C om m itted  partic ipation by the  w ho le  of industn,' w ou ld  be fundam enta l to  a successfu l new 

regu la to ry  regim e and you m ay there fore  w ant to reflect it in your' criteria.

In our Subm ission we stressed the  im portance o f accountability  and suggested tha t a w ide- 

ranging initial review  of e ffectiveness could be required, probably w ith in 3 years of 

estab lishm ent, to  ensure tha t the  e ffectiveness of the new  regu la tory regim e could be 

verified. W e  note tha t th is area Is not covered by your dra ft criteria.

G iven the  circum stances o f your current review  and the find ings o f previous reviews, such as 

the  C alcutt Inquiry, w e believe It w ou ld  be extrem ely im portant to have an early assessm ent 

o f the  efficacy o f the  new regulatory regime.

Such a review  v/ill need to be carried out by som ebody w ho is su ffic ien tly  independent and 

w ho is supported by an independent secretariat. It would need to  cover both the  structuring 

and the operation of the  new  regulator, assessing success aga inst the  established public 

purposes of regulation. W e  believe tha t a strong accountablNty reg im e would be extrem ely 

im portan t in estab lish ing the  cred ib ility  o f a new regulator because periodic scrutiny will 

ensure  continu ing high standards o f regulation. Th is v^ould susta in public trust over time.

Your dra ft criteria say ‘Ihe solution must be sufficienfly reliBbly financed to allow for 
reasonable aperatbr}al independence and appropriate scope, but without placing a 

disproporfJorjaie burden on either Industr/, complainants or the taxpayer^

Ensuring reasonable operational Independence and appropria te  scope could be best 

ach ieved through the application o f fixed term  funding settlem ents, It would be sensib le  to 

align the  period of funding se ttlem ents w ith the period ic reviews o f effectiveness.

A  fu rthe r protection in re lation to funding could be through the securing o f independent 

governance arrangem.ents. Th is w as one o f the  considera tions tha t led us In our Subm ission 

to suggest that a m inim um  enabling sta tue could be needed to ensure independent 

governance arrangem ents.

In re la tion to com plainants, vve consider tha t it is im portant that individual financia l 

c ircum stances are not a pre-requ is ite  to securing redress, essentia lly requiring the system  of 

regu la tion  to be free at the  po in t o f use. Th is w ould m ean securing a funding model which 

ensures tha t com pla in ts are investigated at no cost to the comsplalna.nt, This Is how the 

broadcasting  model o f regulation operates.
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The dra ft criteria say “the system must provkle credible remedies, both In respect of 
aggrieved individuals and in respect of issues effecting wider groups in society f

In our experience o f broadcast regulation, sanctions are extrem ely in iportan t to  a successfu l 

regu la tory regirne and are subtly d iffe ren t to rem edies. First, the  sanction acts as a 

punishm ent. Second, it acts as a deterrent and provides incentives aga inst industry vi'ide bad 

behavsour, er^suring that all regulated parties understand w hat the  regulator considers to be 

unacceptab le  behaviour.

O fcorn has a range o f sanctions that it can impose, ranging from  a s im ple  report of a Code 

breach to  a financia l penalty and, in the m ost egreg ious cases, licence revocation, It is 

unlike ly that a new press regu la to r would have as strong a range o f sanctions. However, v/e 

believe it w ould be advisab le  to extend the  draft criteria from  sim ply referring to rem edies, to 

include the need fo r effective sanctions.

in particu lar, based on our experience o f broadcast regulation, we would h igh ligh t the 

im portance o f a system atic  approach to publishing decisions, which estab lishes precedent 

and ensures a w ide r understanding across industry o f acceptab le standards. Th is could be 

coupled with cross p latform  equal prom inence corrections and an annual report on Industry 

com piiance. Such m easures would help to  create a cu lture of compliance.

W e have previously set out to  the  Inquiry ' the im portance of financia l sanctions In 

estab lish ing standards in broadcasting.

Public interest

Your dra ft criteria refer to the need to '‘promote a dear understanding o f ‘the public interest., 
which would be accepted as reasoriabte by presry indushy and public alike".

This is an area tha t w e did not cover in our Subm ission, but w here Ofcorrs has considerab le 

experience in re lation to  broadcasting regulation. The  O fcom  Broadcasting C ode perm its 

w arranted in fringem ents o f privacy, expla in ing that w here broadcasters w ish to jus tify  an 

infringerrsent o f privacy as warranted, they should be able to dem onstra te  why in the 

particu lar c ircum stances o f the  case it Is w arranted. If the  broadcaster seeks to  rely on the 

public interest, they m ust be able to  dem onstra te  tha t the  public in terest outweighs the  right 

to privacy.

The Q fcom  Broadcasting C ode gives exam ples o f w hat the  public Interest would Include, 

such as revealing or detecting crim e, protecting public health or safety, exposing m isleading 

cla im s m ade by ind iv idua ls or organisations or d isclosing Incom petence. It is not an

’ Pieasf: see our Witness StBternefits dated 22 .September 2011,31 January 2012 and 2 .April 2012. rsnd our om\ evidence to 
thg committee on i FebruaovCOI?..
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exhaustive  Isst, as considering w hether any in fringem ent is w arranted depends on an intense 

focus on the com peting rights and facts in every case. Therefore, w h ils t we w ould support, 

the  in tention  o f the  draft crite rie , based on our experience we w ould suggest tha t the 

regu la tor 'will r^eed both flex ib ility  and tim e  to define the  pub lic  in terest th rough precedent, 

decid ing each case on its particu iar facts.

Digital Sedia

The dra ft criteria s ta te  that the new  system  o f press regulation ■‘m ost be durable and 
sufficiently flexible to work for future markets and technology, and be capable o f universal 
application”.

A s w e  stated in our Subm ission, 'we agree that th is  is an extrem ely im portant area for 

consideration.

The new  system  of press regulation will need to  w ork effective ly  w ith in the context o f an 

increasing ly b lurred line betvesen “press" and “aud iov isu a r n ia teria i, as com panies 

Increasing ly focus on d igita l cross media content to m eet the  expecta tions o f the ir custom ers.

There  is already a s ign ificant level of com m onality betw een existing regulatory Codes: the 

curren t PCC C ode and the O fcom  B roadcasting C ode share m any of the  sam e objectives, 

princ ip les and requirem ents. As d ig ita l convergence continues, it could be necessary for 

regu la to rs  to w ork further together to  ensure tha t there  are com m on and consistent rninsmum 

standards that stre tch across all d ig ita l media.

VVe hope tha t these  observa tions assist you In fina lis ing  your criteria fo r a regu la tory solution 

fo r the  press. W e  look forw ard to  hearing w hether you w ish to Invite us to present our views 

orally to the  Inquiry.

Y ou rs  sincere ly

Scl Richards
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